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two Democrats voted against the re-

peal ; the House vote is not record-
ed. In February, 1S7S, an effort
was made to restore the law. It
failed. Had the Democrats, who
under the lead of S. S. Cox, Fernan-
do Wood, and Mr. Springer, leader
of the present Democratic Hoiwe
voted against the proposition, voted
in favor of it, it would have suc-

ceeded. Another attempt in the
following June failed for a similar
reason.

Upon the tariff question the record
is much the same. Neither of the
old parties will support t Bill that
is not distinctly "protective."

If we concede that the Poople's
party will do what it promises we
have a different state ot things : to
pass the income tax ; to sweep away
National banks ; to restore the free

uuii li peeled reliet. Hl.-tor- v teachShould Elect the Next
President. es that the uitlis with uhich the

Neva and Observer says :
'That the farmers of North Caro-

lina should turn their backs on Mr.
Cleveland Is particularly reprehen-tdbl- e.

They do so under the false
impression that Mr. Cleveland la
not in sympathy with popular
rights, but is In sympathy with the
money poorer of the world, which
it Is assumed is ia conflict with pop-
ular rights."

It will avail nothing for the
News and Observer to tell the farm-
ers after four years of reading and
thinking for themselves, that they
are moved by falsi impressions and
do not know why they are against
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rich bind tho poor can U brokenCan Endorse on the Various
Tonics of the Dav. t lowTliev Interpret the iener- - only by lire, sviord or bloody revo--

The Arena for July ha three iuik n. jsul we have a letter meth-
od of overturning fraud anl corrup-
tion in high place. Wo have free

alities, Kiilargf the Meaning
of the Platform Adopted

at tho Recent State
Convention.

articles on the pending political
campaign. Mr. Springer speaks for speech and free ballot, and when thoA

wisdom of the acts wf the national
The Raleigh News and Observ er

referring to the last Legislature says:
"Many of the members of that

Legislature were not the best Demo
I). Da (Tic, Kentucky.U. meeting, like leven, to begin work

HON A I. LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL upon the masses tf the people, then.

th antl tlevcl;nd r-r- t of tho tn
ventlon withdrew and tn-- t intti'
Courthouse ftr the purnvo of cm-tuttin- g

In regard t putting out
antWC!evlnd C4n-lid.d- e for lvt'r
of thU district, Cn .notbm .f Hon.
Marlon llutkr. Dr. Cyru Th "u
will calk" I to the chair an I J hn K.
Fowler wiu made mvretary of th
tiicvling.

On motion a cotniulltco eonbtin,r
of Dr. NkhoUon, of Owdow, Dr.
Mtt. Mre, of Duplin, 'and lion.
Marion Hutlrr and Mr. Daniel K..r
negay, of Sampson, wcie npp lntvl
a committee to draft roohitlom.
Tho committee retried l ! :

Ho It reolvd that thU nuvi nns
of antl-- t level.uvl Demo'.-r.t- ,

composed of a majority of th d K.
gales to the Third Coon-- I ? l

the Democratic party, and gives the
reason why it will be. best for the
country for the Democrats to elect
the President. Mr. Watson speaks
for the People's party, and Mr.

Tlx- - I'res'nlcnl8 of all the State organ- - crats in the world, iney aid not In the last issue of The Cai;ca ana not mi men. shall we have a
Ieacefiil and happy solution of alll!i.....s with L. L. I'olk cx-othc- io Chair coinage of gold and irilver ; to have

money issued directly to the people
in sufficient volume to meet the sian we said tnat me man nomina

ted and the views held by him meant
ur troubles.
EXTRACTS FROM ADDUEfv! AT MUKE

HEAD. lS'.M.

Mr. Cleveland. They know why
they are against him and can give
their reasons. Further on the News
and Observer says :

"Cleveland has never advocated
anything because in his belief and

Burrows for the Republican party.
We give the three articles in full :

stand beneath the Democratic Flag
that the News and Observer carried
at the head of its columns. The
party ought not to be saddled with
the action of the body."

We challenge the News and Ob

..i:TII CAROLINA FARMERS' STATE more always than tho wording ofneeds of legitimate business ; these
are reforms which are entirely with-
in the reach of earnest, president the platform ho stood on. and thatALLIANCE: OiliceM and Delegate of the North

iv.'-iile- ut Marion Butler, Clinton, WHY THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY therefore the nomination of lion Carolina Farmers' Alliance:agitation. They address tnemselves
favorably to the sober sense of every

. i ... .1: . A 1 . . CI , .i . . , ? I. ..wstti
v.. ii ( 'tirnHna. a i I 1 ji . a. Xa. .11 L...U1 a 1 Since last addressing you, an PresKlias Carr for Governor meant morename ft leisiatuie in Juukuj ,. ii, yvuuiu ueueui weserver toc.I'ro iilent T. B. Long, Afthe-- I ...... n 1 . L V. t I. n V.

or the cause of reform than thethat did as muchlwra J upuscu auuic ident of the Mate Alliance, it ha
been my gieat pleasure to watch tin.i!i-'- . N.

Citizen WHO IS UlSSailSUCU Willi yica--

ent conditions. Land loans and

SHOULD ELECT THE NEXT PRESI-
DENT BY THE HON. WIL-

LIAM M SPRINGER.
The following seem to me to be

twenty years
iiiiuua utjeuuso no w very sureW. b. Barnes,m ., rctai strongest platform could if the noinDemocratic work. produce loans would surely follow, healthy growth of our Order, andthey would be hurtful to the masses.

a would the nationalization of the inee were opposed to "eiual rightsWhat those things are our North the rapid development ot tho prin-
ciples we have inculcated.

l.':ii N. C
.erturer J. S. Bell,Brasstown, i. C
t,.ri!,,-,- l C. Writrht, Glass, N. C

the most Important reasons for
electing a Democratic President : 2reat highways of commerce.Carolina f armers do not know any

Brhfly, the People's party 3houldFirst, if the President should dif We have frequently asked in whatChaplain llev. Erskinc I'op'i, Chalk thing about. They have no intelli-
gent comprehension of them. They way the platform was interpretedfer from Congress on any proposed

legislation, and interpose his veto,
elect the next President because it
is pledged to real, vital, imperative
reforms, whose DUroose is to de

do not understand what is meanti).,.)i-- K. eper W.II.Toiuli- - 'ni,Fay- -
and enlarged bv the nomination ofby the names by which these meas

The unprecedented jKililicil
of last November was tho na-

tural outcome of the doctrines taught
by the Alliance, and despite the pro-
tests of our enemies, we can take

Mr. Carr. We answer thee quesures are called.- - Designing men
i t l villc, . '.

As-ista- nt
Door-Kecp- cr II. E. Kin

, r.llt V. (.'.

The Baltimore Sun says :

"The Southern planter and the
Western farmer are subjected to the
drainage of federal taxation, and
the enormous volume of this drain-
age is not appreciated. It is suffi-
cient to withdraw the entire circu-
lating medium from a Southern
State in an incredibly short time.
Take the matter of pensions alone.
Any one of the Southern States has

stroy class rule ami restore the Gov
ernment to the people.have led them to believe that Mr.

it would require two-thir- ds of each
body to overcome his objections.
If the next Congress should be
Democratic in both branches, as it
probably will, the President should

tions by quoting from his two annu
Cleveland, because he does not ad al addresses to theorth Carolina unto uurselvta thi credit of that

morothan glorious onslaught. TruWHY THE REPUBLICANS SHOUL.Uvocate certain measures, is opposed
Farmers' State Alliance. From histo popular rights." ly, it was a great work; and wellELECT THE NEXT PRESIDENT

BY THE HON. J. C. BURROWS.

S. J. S. Holt, Chalk
I.. v. f, X. J.

Suite Husineas Aent W. II. Worth,
K:il' i'4h, N. C.

Trustee Business Agency Fund W.
A ;r:ihasn. Machpclah, N. C

address delivered at the fourth an may we leel honored, since it was a

Deaiocritlc Convention an nu ty
litixciM will not support .my .'
elector who will vote f--r ( .'rov;
Cleveland f,r Prcoldeut of th- - Tol-
led State in thK:evtorl

Resolved '.'nd, That f the lhrv.
candidate we prefer Jamo It. We

and In order to have an elector
repreprebcntlng the whl" diMri- - t

ho will vote for W raver In tin
Llectoral Colli go, it it the of
this meeting that the l'ay ttevlllo
convention on Auu-- t

lrd to nominate such elector.
Resolved 3rd, That wo eii.tot

thutioutinatlouoriiin.lt. F. Jra-da- y

for Congress if ho endorse tho
platform adopted in convent I hi to-

day and requoht tho Fayetteviltt
convention to endorse hlui on th
lunio Utiih.

Tho resolution were adopted.
I'pon motion Dr. t'yru Tlionmm,

of Onslow was iecounnend-- l for
L'uctor.

Alter several .peoche, which w ere
received witli much cnllia-duron- . the

The election of a Republican mcst salutary lesson to the greed ofnual meeting, which convened at
Asheville, we make the following

The above is an insult to the
thousands of intelligent and well
informed farmers of the State who

President is not onlv important in capital, the rottenness of govern
itself, but zathers increased signific ment and the ravings of jHliticalextracts :
ance from the fact that such a result demagogues. Rut, though tho fuoppose Mr. Cleveland. If the edi

to pay several million ol dollars into
the treasury for thl-- i purpose. This
is withdrawn from these States ab-
solutely and put into circulation in
the Northern StateB. If we add to
this the amount which the tariff
withdraws from the Soul hand West
and hands over to the protected

would be likely to carry with it a Perhaps the most important meet- -
a 1 .. .ing ever neiu in mis country nastor of that paper will go out among

these farmers who "have no Intel Republican Congress, and to place
ture seems bright, there is much yet
to be done. Indeed, when I view
the dangers which even at the presbeen the assembling of the farmer

be in harmony with the two Houses.
Otherwise the President could
thwart the will of the people ex-
pressed at the polls. The veto pow-
er itself is undemocratic, and should
be used only on extraordinary occa-
sions, and in cases where there was
evidently an inadvertence or when
some constitutional inhibition had
been disregarded. But Presidents
have generally allowed their own
ideas of public policy to control
their action, and to cause them to
take issue with the representative-o- f

the peojle and the representa-
tives of the State as to the mere
policy of proposed legislation.

the National Uovernment, in an ns
and labor organizations in St. Louisligent comprehension," they will departments, under the exclusive ent time surround us, I think I may
in December last (1889) the necessityteach him several things that he be pardoned lor saying that the workdomination ot the Republican party

Such control is essential to the high for which was foreshadowed by that seems scarcely yet begun. Wo are

KXI-::UTIV- COMMirrEE OF THE
NOUT1I CAROLINA FARMERS'

STATE ALLIANCE.
S. B. Alexander, Charlotte, X. C,

rhiiirni.iu; .1. M. Mewbornc, Kinston,
N. '.; J. S. Johnson, Itutlin, N. C.

STATE ALLIANCE JUDICIARY COM-

MITTEE.
Klias Oarr, A. Leazcr, X. M. Culhreth,

M. it. Gregory, Win. C. Conuell.
STATE ALLIANCE LEGISLATIVE

COMMITTEE.
It. J. Powell, Baleigh, N. C. ; N. C.

Eii"IMi. Trinity College; J. J. Young,
Polenta II. A Forney, Newton, N.C.

eminent statesman and jurist, thedoubtless has never learned.
Again the paper says : assailed on every hand by demaest possibilities of our national life.

To overthrow that party would be late Judge David Davis, when he gogues, chieny those in oiuce, wnose

manufacturers of the East, it will
be readily perceived why money
cannot remain in the States which
are now clamoring for it unless the
farming industry is so prosperous
as to overcome all."

the above is true as far as it goes.

said, as long ago asl8Co; "The rapid"With regard to tne currency, to arrest national development and solo object is to pcritctuutu their
Mr. Cleveland believes in silver
money and gold money, and in the

retard individual prosperity. Re-
publicanism is progress Democracy

power, and it matters little by what
means they effect their purposo.Some
times we see them masquerading a

meeting udjourucd.
Dlt. CYltCS THOMSON,

Chairman.
J. E. Fowler, Secretary.

use of paper money to represent sil In the pending contest the tariff

growth of the corporate power and
the malign influence which it exerts
by combination on the National and
Staled legislatures is well grounded
cause of alarm. A struggle is pend

is retrogression.
The issues involved in the im friends of the farmer, but In realityver and gold. He advocates the use

of all these sorts of currency. But pending campaigQ are clearly de
question will be the paramount
issue. The people have already
spoken upon it, especially at the

employed by soulless corporations
The Caucasian is just as much op-

posed to the tariff robbery and the
pension corruption fund as the Sun, ing in the near future between thefined, and the struggle will be sharp to sow the seeds of discontent amonghe wants all sorts of currency to

ras current at the same time. He xuw wi:i:ki.y
ati:ic.

RALEIGH'S
1election in 1890 for Representatives overgrown power, wim its vast ramand decisive. us; and sometimes they arehlrolings

Chiefest is the question of taxain Congress. An unprecedented ifications all over the union, ana a
hard gr p on much of the politicaltioncrystallized into the conflict

of the great trunk lines, which, like
a gigantic octopus, are slowly but
fmrdy absorb' ng and paralizing whatin? theories of protection or free

majority was returned in opposition
to the leading features of the Mc-Kin- ley

Bill and the policies of the

but why is it silent about the Na-

tional Banking system. If our
present financial system is wrong,
and the Republican party alone is
responsible for it, why does not the
Democratic party join the Alliance

wants the silver dollar and the gold
dollar and the paper dollar all to be
of equal purchasing power, so that
there will be no difference in their
use among the people.

He is in favor of the free coinage
of silver and of gold on that basis."

trade. For thirty years the Repub littlo blood and energy is now leli
unto us.lican partv has steadily maintained

NOKTU CAROLINA REFORM PRESS

ASSOCIATION.
Ollieers J. L. Ramsey. President;

Marion r.utlei, Vice-Preside- nt ; W. S.
Prunes, .Secretary.

PAPERS.
The Caucasian, Clinton; Pro-

gressive Farmer, Ilaleigh ; llural
Home, Wilson ; Farmer's Advocate,
Tsirboro; Salisbury Watchman, Sal-

isbury: Alliance Sentinel, Gokte- -

Republican party generally, and in

About tho 1st of Augu-- t Mr. Jtfo-phu- s

Daniels, formerly editor of tin
State Chronicle, w ill commence the
publication of a now weekly new.
paT to bo callo 1 The North Cro-liniai- i'

It will be printed from new
type ami will advocate Democratic

the nolicv of protection, and thefavor of a thorough and genuine re We have nothing with which to

machinery on the one hand, and me
people in an unorganized condition
on the other, for the control of the
government. It will be watched by
every patriot with intense anxiety."
Never more prophetic words tell
from the lips of man! The people,
thouch slow to admit it, had at last

Democratic party has steadily deform of the tariff laws of the coun
nounced it. The protective policytry. I have no doubt a large ma-- fight this redoubtable combination

save honest hearts, willing hands
and that spirit of independence

in tiff'itmer it : xs it prciuuieo iin wnac oasis r --uu uiu uasis.
has no party friend outside the Reagainst the Alliance,or are the party That is a gold basis. We suppose JJ f ie people smi adhere to
publican organization. Republican which has ever characterized theKoor-c- s nrsA aiinfi nonor. na thA Hnn ntranr crrifi hnof will fflvnrfrpft Pnin-- i

rincip!es. Mr. "Daniel has Joined
1 suit of offices in tho llollem.tn
uildlng, on l'ayettevillo street. Hoism is protection. Democracy ispeople who elect the Congress husbandman from the time of Cin- -

free trade. Protection cannot be
abandoned. It has absolved us from would bo glad If tho State pattersin league with the money Devil? age on a gold basis. Yes, he wants

All parties are bidding for the paper, silver and gold to be of equal
einnatus even unto our own. I think,
then, I do not miss the mark when

been convinced, and three millions
of people sent their representatives
there to form an alliance against this
monstrous iniquity. The uninmity
with which the demands set forth

would put Tho North CarollnUu onhumiliating foreign dependenceMorthern soldier vote. They bleed purchasing power as measured by their exchange list. Tho ChronicleI gay that, as a class, we are patient
and wilting, much abuse! and neverdeveloped and multiplied our do

mestic resources ; enlarged tne neiu murmuring, yet when we are arous- -the South to foot the hill. Why!
don't Southern Congressmen fight

welcome Mr. Daniel back to Jour-
nalism with gotd wishes for every
success. Sta to Chronicle.for labor's profitable employment

by --that body were adopted, and the
universal endorsement by all the
States and Territories after mature
deliberation and discussion, should,

a gold standard. That and nothing
more. The gold in a gold dollar will
go down to 68 if the government
will take its legal tender fiat from it.

should have the benefit of Execu-
tive in the law-maki- ng

power.'1
Second, the Republican party has

controlled the Executive, with the
exception cf the four years of Cleve-
land's administration, since 1861,
and during his administration the
Senate was Republican. Hence lit-
tle was done in legislation except to
pass Appropriation Bills and non-
partisan measures. There has been

d, as I now trust you all are, the
ct bears more than ordinary sigui figiven remunerative investment tothis wrong in Congress as well as

on the stump ? And as to the tariff, American capital: increased our

b.ro; Iliekory Mercury, Hickory;
The Battler, Whitakers; Country
Bile, Trinity College; Mountain
Home Journal, Asheville; Agricul-
tural Bee Goldsboro; Columbus
.News, Whiteville, 1 . C; The Busi-
ness Agent, IJaleigh, N. C.

Capt. A. S. T'cace, editor of Alli-
ance Department, Oxford, N. C.

Each of the above-name- d papers are
requested to keep the list standing on
the fust page and add others', provided
they are duly elected. Any paper fail-

ing to advocate the Ocala platform will
be dropped from the list proirptly. Our
people can now sec what papers are pub-

lished In their interest.

ance. JLJut what makes tins our aa
Strn.tli and Health.

If you are not feeling strong andand I belive. will convince our legisforeign commerce, and in every ast resort, if our energies be not
when will we ever pet any relief The currency question is a very in- -

lators of our honesty of purpose andwav promoted the material and in united, if we bo not a unit in our healthy, try Llectric inters. Ifrlptftrmi nation to accomplish ourtellectual development ot tne Amer actions? Shall wo profit by the exfrom it, if the next Congress does tricate one, but it seems that the
no more ae-ain- the wrong than the! farmers are learning more about La Grippe" has left you weak andp. iris This meeting, national iniean people. A llepuDlican rresi perience of the past? Tho road to

character as in name, was a magnilident ousht. therefore, to be elected defeat, the road to victory lie equal weary, use iimcrs. inn
remedy acts directly on Liver, Stothan the politicians even know orlast? cent success in obliterating the oldin order that public conndence may

were willing to admit. ly plain before you. Tho choice is
of vital importance soniethir glines of sectionalism a matter de mach and kidney, gent.y aiding

thoso organs to perform their I uncbe restored, and the business inter
A CONSPIRACY. voutly to be wished, an'1 of first imest nf the. country assured of the must be done. It is no lenger a mat

no opportunity for more than thirty
years for the enactment of laws in
harmony with one of the great po-

litical parties of the country, which
has, at many of the Presidential
elections intervening, cast a majori-
ty of the popular vote of the coun

portance in securing tne necessaiy tions. If you ar. alllicb-- d with Sick
Headache, you will find pc:dy andWHERE GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP permanency of the protective policy. ter of condition relief must come-Ou- r

condition is such that delaynational legislation.PROFESSIONAL COLUMN. Monetary problems require meMIGHT BEGIN.Senator Teller, of Colorado, in his
recent speech advocating the free
coinage of silver, said :

would be fatal among us, and thelection of a Republican. These
What means these labor organ iza conscious opinion is that relief musare of vital importance, and upontry. It is time for that party toSenator Morgan has introduced a

bill in Congress providing that the tions? This: That the people see oyCHAS. S. BOYETTE,
DENTIST, come through tho legitimate andtheir just solution depend, in a large"When the free coinage bill was

jtormanent relief by taking Lh-ctrl- c

Bitters. One trial will convince, you
that this is the remedy you need.
Largo bottles only GO c.-nt- s at Dr. R.
II. Ilolllday's drugstore, Clinton, N.
C, and J. 11. Smith's drugstore, Ml.
Olive, N. C.

control legislation and overhaul all
the departments of the Government. combination alone can they live. neaeeful channels of louislation. V emeasure, the prosperity ot tne inintroduced in this body in Decern - - -f tiiVn nhftrfffl of the Under a pure system of government have held up to the scorn and conThird, during Mr. Cleveland's

forty vears ago these organizations temnt of honest men tho existence
dividual and the credit of the nation.
The Republican party thus far has
solved every financial difficulty, and

Oilers his services to the public,
(.'barges moderate and work guaran-
teed. Office at Dr. Flowers' old
stand. mv2S tf

-

JsaV thaUheSs'ofew when
York Central and Uoioa Piflc Kailroad, admioUtratior. there was reat re-ci- ty

organized themselves for the until they pay their indebtedness to form in the executive departments
i the expenditure of public

were unknown, ana mere was ne-- Gf trusts, combines and cor)oraiion
cessity for them, but to day now but of what benefit has this expo- -in money. can certainly be trustea to meet tnethe Government. These roads owepurpose of defeating this legislation,

issues of tho present. During an rlifferent! Kverv Drancn oi iraue nas SUIB been to us? The worn oi rou- -Strict economy in administering the ne v a oy k 1 :r i s b m k v r.

xzn viutue of Tin: ai; riKjrtr- -the vears of its ascendency no na- - been compelled to organise 10 save berv still goes on. wny is misgovernment will follow his returnthe Government large amounts of
money appropriated by Congress.

and I venture to say now there is
not a bank in the United States
known as a national bank which hasT. M. LEE,

ATTORXE Y--AT-- L A W , tional obligation has been repudiat- - itself from absolute annihilation, whv have we accomplished so lit ty ia us vented unltsr a duiroe of
ed, and the public credit stands to-- ami j8 to be wondered at when we tie? The answer is an open secret

Fourth, the Democratic party at
this time is the better representa-
tive of true Americanism. It is not

While those connected with the the sjpenor Court or mmonnot been appealed to by that organ-
ization to contribute funds and in dav uneaualed and unimpairea. become to learn mai me. prc&em m- - ,t i3 because me vasi maiornyClinton, N. C

( )(lke on Main Street, opposite Ccurt
House: mchl7 tf

- . .a ! a I . . . . S I K a. n.ln:0 r0 a 1 Aa..A4. Itroads have made fortunes, yet they
have not only not paid any of the tireat industrial questions l lquitous tann laws, ui imsmsc v tne producing ciass are yet uumuui. ,UfAi at law of J. K. iioAiu'io, dc- -fluence to the defeat of silver legis sectional, but has its representatives

in ever school district throughout uneducated, deaf to the appeals ftpressing for solution. We are ouua- - Which was purchased oy a lew mou
insr un our merchant marine and sanfi rich manufacturers, have rob reason aid experience, caiiou$nothe land.

CtAficd, wa will ell, at puVb fu!,', t
the highest bid Jer, on Saturday, l.'Jih
day of Aoguit, l'Ji, at tho Cjart Uoumi

W. T. DORTCJf. principal, but not even a cent of
the interest. They have kept enoughW. K. ALLEN.

lation."
Further on he said :

"I do not intend that anybody
extending our foreign trade. We bed the people and cut into the pockFifth, nearly all the judges of the the cry of those wno preach the Im-

portance of thorough organization.LLEN iioua hotrnn the estaniisnmeni oi ah nrihpw same manufacturers no Uoor ia LJiiuwu, me proi;riy in ii& DOUTCH,
ATTORN EYS-AT-- L AW, UU T W Krg - I -- J W '

m 1United States Courts are Republi-
cans. A Democratic President1 loco i hnn nine millions oi dollars town, knowa as tbo AshforJ V Ujainuiswift and resular mail communicamen in Congress, with the help oi
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